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EDITOR! A L
FIRE PROTECTION
The survey and canvass of the district of 
North Saanich for fire protection is slowly but 
surely being carried out. Results are gratify­
ing, citizens assisting in a fine manner. The 
canvassing has fallen heavily on a small num­
ber, owing to the difficulty of some who volun­
teered their services in this connection being! 
unable to find time to assist. Every home, 
business building, clubhouse, school, church, 
etc., is being surveyed to give the best possible 
protection. This valuable information will be 
instantly available on the fire-truck in case of 
fire. With the annual meeting of the ratepayers 
in the three school districts in North Saanich 
close at hand those working for the utmost in 
fire protection are hoping that each school 
board will bring the matter of a contribution to 






A most enjoyable picnic was 
held ' at the Experimental Station 
Park, kindly loaned by Superin­
tendent E. M. Straight, on Friday, 
June 21st, when the North Saanich 
and Sidney Guides and Brownies,With a regimental orchestra. , , . • ^ m ci t:'
supplying the music the annual I H.M.S. n-
ball ot -D” Company, 2nd Bat-1 deayyur I.O.D^ , were the guests 
talion, Canadian Scottish, will be IAllies Chapter
held in tlie .Agricultural Hall at 
Saanichton on Friday.
The ball will bo held under the 
di.stinguished patronage of His 
Honor the lieutenant - Governor 
mill Mrs. Fordham Johnson and 
-Major General Ashton, D.O.C., 
No. 11. and Mrs. .Ashton; 
.'dso Brig. 1>. .1. McDonald, D.S.O., 
-M.C., newly appointed District Of­
ficer (Commanding Military Dis­
trict No. 11.
Prices regarding tickets appear 
under Coming Events.
Races and games were super­
vised by the captains and Brown 
Owls and a very happy afternoon 
is reported.
GARDEN PARTY 
AT GANGES IS 
SUCCESSFUL







I ihie fiftieth anniversary of the
to consider. Contributions from the various consecration of Holy Trinity
*"11 * 1 CyllUTt'il Oil tJllllG Will
schools would certainly be appreciated. i he
school buildings are being thoroughly surveyed 
in order that the danger of destruction by fire 
may be removed as much as possible. No one 
is expecting a fire, but we should certainly see 
to it that every precaution is taken.
The fire-truck is expected on the road in a 
day or two. The funds for the purchase of the 
pump and hose are being augmented daily. It 
is a slow job to make a thorough survey and 
canvass, as it is very important that it should 
be done right, but gradually the task is being 
accomplished. Citizens who have not yet been 
called on are asked to be prepared for a visit 
by surveyors and canvassers. To citizens who 
have already contributed thanks are extended. 
The donations for purchase of equipmnet have 
so far run from $3.00 to $50.00, with a good 
number giving $10.00. C
.'lA'/" ..'V.;:..:o o o —A b:-. .:w
be celebrated tomorrow (Thurs­
day), June 27th, 193.5, at 10 a.m. 
with Holy Communion. Rev. H. 
S. J. Payne will conduct the serv­
ice anti the address will be deliv­
ered by Rev. J. S. A. Bastin. Mrs. 
B. Deacon will preside at the 
organ.
.An invitation is extended to 
friends of the entire di.strict to 
take part in this celebration and 
]iarticularly to all the old timers.
Work has been completed on the 
nave and the vestry, which will 
p]-esent a very attractive appear­
ance to worshippers assembling.
island Cubs Enjoy 
Their Annual Picnic
By Review Repretentalivc
GANGE.S, June 2G. — The mar­
riage took place on June 1st at 
Saint John’s Anglican Church, 
Vancouver, B.C., of Lettice Sybil, 
younger daughter of Mr.s. Mary 
M. CarDvright and the late Edward 
Cartwright of Salt Spring Island 
and Mr. Wolfgang .Andreas Hem- 
pell, youngest son of Mrs. Elliza- 
beth Henipell and the late Col. 
Emil Hempell of Hamburg, Ger­
many. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. W. T. Keeling.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her mother and made a charm­
ing picture. She wore a floor- 
length white taffeta dress cut on 
simple lines and a jacket in re­
gency style with tight - fitting 
sleeves cut in lily points. Her veil 
caught up at both sides with a 
small cluster of orange blossoms, 
fell over her shoulders and formed 
a train. She carried a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds.
Her only attendant was her sis­
ter, Miss ' Mary M. Cartwright, 
who was gowned in white organdie 




day afternoon a successful and en­
joyable garden party and .straw­
berry social, under the uii.spices of 
the Ganges Ladies’ aid was held in 
Dr. and Mrs. K, 11. Lawson’s 
grounds at Ganges. There wa.s a 
good attendance and the sum of 
$19.25 was realized.
Tea, which was served at small 
tables under llie trees, was in 
charge of Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. R. 
Whittingham, Mrs. J. Anderson 
and Mrs. C. W. Baker; home-cook­
ing, Mrs. R. A’oung and Mrs. E. 
Parsons. Bowling and clock-golf 
w'ere enjoyed by the visitors. Alan 
Stevenson of North Vancouver en­
tertained the audience with
blooms of :i wide variety and numerous exhibits 
of excellent vegetables were on display at the summer 
show of the North and South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety on Wednesday afternoon at the Clubhouse, Third 
Street. Sidney.
^'i.sitors from all parts of the district took the oppor­
tunity of vi.siling the show during the afternoon and also 
to attend the tea and program held in the lovely grounds 
of M]-. and Mrs. ,]. J. Wliile, when the local Browmies, un­
der the dil'ection of the Brown Owd. Miss Mavis Goddard, 
presented a delighttul Maypole dance.
The .show was olhcially opened by Mrs. J. Wilkinson, 
and guests of the afternoon included Mayor W. W. Wal- 
kem of Ladysmith and E. M. White from the Vancouver 
Island Horticultural Association. Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
Avas also present and spoke a few' words suitable to the 
I occasion.
j Two lovely displays of peonies in the non-competitive
PELiia:|falls.,t: ; -t
! Have y ou dfcfi at in ward urge to 
gaze upon those tali falls some ! 0 or 12 miles 
(as the crow flies, not counting “detours”) be­
yond Great Central Lake? We understand 
that a local contingent consisting of j. J. Whife, 
L Gh Gv Cochrant Roy Brethpufi^^^A Baker arid
; Harold Dixiori are hitting the frail this weekeri 
They expect the trip will take: 1 0 days, h It is 
: stated that another group started from Victoria 
on Monday. We also understand still another 
band of adventurers in the Sidney district is 
contemplating the pilgrimage to Della Falls? 
When do you start?
^----_o-—o-—O-----------------------
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 2G.—The First 
Company Salt Spring Island Wolf 
Cub.s closed its activities for , the 
season with a picnic held last week 
at Vesuvius Bay, when the grounds 
and in-ivate beach of Mr."and Mrs. 
A. Inglis were kindly loaned for 
life qccasioiL. t ^
: The day’s program opened with 
an excellent: exhibition of'.:, di’iH 
carried out Ify the pack: under: the 
direct!on -of iCubmaster Colt A,;;®; 
show; "Who:Afterwards;' presented 
the 'cup/to the winning White:,jPa- 




:: : The for , the Heane^ and
:best iturned' :out::boyf;was;:tied for
by Ormond Springfordi and; Billy 
Scoohes, both ; of / Whom Iwere; re 
ward eh f The prlzfe for the keenest 
and most attentive boy ;weht to 
Ronald Hoble; Wrizes Tor the two 
boys'who had .shown the most im 
provement, Dick llamilton aiu 
Todd Inglis. ,
The Sixer Cup and the prizes 
were all awarded for what had 
been accomplished by the boys 
during their year’s work.
By Review Representative
■M » Tj 11 nf" PULFORD, .Tune 26. — The
Mr. Arndt South Salt Spring AVomen’s Insti-
the groom, was e . held their regular monthly
Following the ceremony a re- ^^j/j Thursday, June 20th,
eeption was held at the bride s j
home, where Mrs. Cartwright .and president, Mrs. R.
her sister. Miss Royal, received the Maxwell, presiding with 12 mem- 
guests. f bm's Present.
After a short honeymoon Mr. ; After the reading of the minutes 
iiid Mrs. Henipell will take up resi-! last'meeting and financial:
FLORAL HIGHWAY
Since publishing our editorial two weeks 
ago suggesting a “Floral Highway” between 
Sidney and Victoria we have received a num­
ber of favorable comments. One of the out­
standing features that seems to appeal to many 
is the matter of a “lookout” parking area at the 
top of the Experimental Farm TIill. Could the 
North Saanich Board of Trade put this part of 
the program over with their leadership?
ANNUAL SGhWl MEETING
Saturday, July 13th, the annual meeting 
of ratepayers in the various school districts 
takes place. All citizens interested in the de- 
velopmnet of their respective areas sliould 
make it a point to be present. Make a date 
with yourself for the 13th at the annual rate- 
■'■/payers,’'meeting! ■
,T. —--7—,o-~-qr”^ .. ....... ^
Miscellaneous Shower 
Is Staged At
clever iinper.soiiations and numer­
ous .stories.
Among those present, Avere Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Wat.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
AV. M. Mount, Mrs. G. J. Mount, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 
Byron, Mrs. Millard, Mrs. A. 
Campbell, Rev. E. J. Thompson, 
Mr. AAL J. Hamilton, Misses E. and 
B. Hamilton, Mrs. Rosengren, Mrs. 
H. Johnson, Mrs. J. Bennett, Mrs. 
H. Nobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Whitting­
ham, Mrs. T. Miller, Mrs. Stanley 
AA'^agg, Mrs. A. Stevenson, Mrs. L. 
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
West, Mr. Gordon Lees, Misses 
Lees, Miss Jessie Nobbs and 
others.
his vlas.ses v.’C're much admired, one from the garden of Mrs.
E. A. Thornley and the other from Fairbridge School, the 
home of Mr.s. Jac-k Brown at Duncan.
George Robinson of Elk Lake acted as judge and 
prizes were awarded as follows:
FULFORD FAIR 
LABOR DAY
Bow! or basket of roses—1, .1. 
A. Nunn; 2, Mrs. J. F. Simister; 
3, Mrs. ,1. J. AATiite.
Specimen rose — 1, Mr.s. J. J. 
AATiite; 2, J. A. Nunn; 3, Mrs. A. 
L. AA’^ilson.
Tliree roses, red — 1, J. A. 
Nunn; 2, Mrs. A. L. AATlson.
Three roses, white or cream —
1, J. A. Nunn; 2, Miss H. M. AVil- 
liams.
Three roses, any other color—1, 
J. A. Nunn; 2, Mrs. L. AATlson; 
3, Mrs. Menagh.
Bowl or basket of cluster roses 
—1, Mrs. A. L. AVilson; 2, J. A. 
Nunn.
Bowl of sweet peas—1, AV. M. 
Dawes; 2, J. A. Nunn.
Bowl of annuals—-1, J. A. Nunn;
2, Mrs. E. AAL Hammond,
Mrs. J. J. AVliite; 3, Alex. McDon­
ald, M.L.A.
Pansies—1, H. Kennedy; 2, C. 
E. Toomer.
BoavI of perennials—1, Mrs. A. 
L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. W. J. Skinner; 
3, Mrs. J. Jbhn.
Collection of hardy floAvers—1, 
Miss H: M. Williams; :
Acpiilegia—1, H. Kennedy; 2,
ATolas—1, Mrs. A. L. Wilson; 2, 
J. A. Nunn.
Canterbury bells — 1, J. A. 
Nunn; 2, Mrs. AV. J. Skinner.
Regal lilies—1, AV. M. Dawes. 
SAveet AVilliam—1, J. A. Nunn; 
2, Miss H. M. AVilliams.
Companala—1, Miss H. M. Wil­
liams. . /
Iceland poppies—1, Mrs. E. W. 
Hammond.
Pinks, including allwoodii —- 1, 
Mrs. J. J. White; 2, Mrs. E.,W. 
Hammond; 3, Miss H. M. Wil­
liams.
Collection of delphiniums 1, 
C. E. Toomer; 2, Mrs. A. 'L. Wil­
son. ':;: 1
Collection of iris—rly; Mrs. iJ. J. 
White;-2,/J. A. Nunn. l
FloAvering house;'plant-L-l, Mrs: 
J.-J'o'lin., :/ sy,'v'/\;
Delphinium, one spike-— 
(Please turn to Page Three);
dence in ;:AVest Vancouver. i report the afternoon Avas taken up
of
Mrs. Hempell was a : graduate . jnj reyisiiig; the prize ylist for the 
y arts, :’32, y from the ,TJniyer^ty I fall fair, 'the Mate y of ywhieh; lias
’ been; changedy from'Sept. Alth,';'asof British Gdlumbik aihi: took her
B . L. S. The f olio wing year ; at ythe: 
University' oL Washington.y y y:
: : Amdng: the : dut-of-tpAvn / guests; 
pi^seht at>the: Aveddingyw-eTCMiss 
Af: UeAvihLand yMisk :RputledgenpT 
Vietoria,':and : Miss; JoydeTBurrill, 
Miss ; S. :: Matheson and yMiss / R. 
Camerbri of Newy AVestminslCT. /; t
previously i;: arranged, to Labor 
Day; Monday, Sept. 2nd. , 
;yy;yTea: hostesses: were: Mfk/R;: 






G.A.NGES, June 2G.~-A shower 
Ava.s held reconlly at the home of 
Mrs. W. Krolibs. Ganges, in honor 
of l\lrs. Eihvin McKay (Ruth Nel- 
^•on) of Ganges.
The iireseiUs were conceuled In 
a i.irettily decorated box and pre­
sell led to tVie guest of hour by 
fiAven Lumley, Tea wn.s served 
Ini cr and an on lovable afternoon 
spent, by those uresent.
Among the guests were Mrs. E. 
Ljunlev and Gwen, Mrs. George
>• ; 'f. 'hi- Air- Krohho,
.Mrs Geo. Dewlmrsl, Mrs. Ander­
son, Mrs. R, Young. H'r.s. C. .Sey- 
inonr, Miss Naney Stevens.
/ The folloAving pupils of Miss 
Gertrude Straight, A.T.C.M., L.R. 
S.M., were successful in the 1935 
examinations of the Royal Schools 
of Music, London (Royal Academy 
of Music and Royal College of 
Music), conducted in Victoria by 
Gordon Bryan:
Elizabeth Hall—Grade 3, Gram­
mar of Music; pa.ss.
Jean Straight—Grade: 3, Gram­
mar of Miisie; pass.
Betty Lambert—Grade 2, Gram­
mar of Music; pass.
Adelaide Toomer -- Grade 1, 
Grammar of Music; pass,
Patsy Gray — Grade 3, piano; 
pass.
Elizabeth Hall Grade 3, piano: 
pass, ,
Keith Hollan(ls-~Grnde 1, puuio;
pass. ,
Junior Singing Class—(irade 1 :
t y; By Review. Representative/:
,'':pENDER:;iSLAND,:;:JunL/26.~'
A very pleasant CAyening \vas spent 
at. the hoine of Mr.; land ‘'Mrs. N. 
Norman; on .Friday, Avhen a Av’hist 
drive Avas; held in aid Of the July 
1st Sports Day fundi Five tables 
were in play, the Avinners being:, .j 
First, Mrs. E. Purdy and N. Nor-' 
man; second, Mrs. A, Taylor and 
A. Sproule; third, Miss M. Dickin­
son and S. Stigings. Consolation 
prizes;/Were aAvarded Mrs. E, J. 
Dobie and'F. Sleeves.
To mark the birthday of the 
hoste.s.s; a prettily decorated cake 
Ava.s presented by Mrs. Atlams on 
behalf of those present. During 
the serving of Tefroshments an 
aniionnceinentwas made that the 
last whist drive of this series in 
aid of llie sports fund would he 
held on Fi ida.v evening, June 2Sth., 




Played Won LdstA'^A;: pet.
.. 11 7 4 .637
... 11 7 4 .637
. . 12 7 A'A5';;;A'A'' ASei'rA
... 11 6 5 A546:''A'^
... 11 6 5 :^:546.Af
... 10 0 H(y;A.:AAA" .000
Games scheduled lor the ensuing week follow, the 
home teanr being; mentioned first:
Games start 6:30 p.m. ; Sunday, 3 p.ni. j' sharp. ;
27, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. James Island.
28, Friday—T.O.L.C. VS. Cougars. ;
30,: Sunday—Saanichton ys. N.S;S.G., 3 p.m.
JULY—'■■■■''; '"'.'a":':
1, Monday—-S.A.C. vs. T.C.L.C. t ; :
2, Tuesday—James Island vs. Saanichton.
3, Wednesday—Cougars vs. S;A.C.
W. A. Diocesan Board 
Met At Mayne Island
‘ r :" A '';:T ■
Gravel for the con.struction of the incinera­
tor is now being hauled to get tlie project under­
way.
May, Reg, Beswick, and Len Bowcott, for their
By Reviow R«spr«*»«nl»tlve
mayne rSLANlh vlvine 26. -‘'- 
Tl'ic 1 hoccfoin Booni of; the; Wo- 
men’K Auxilinry, ' of Victoria, ami 
nicinhcny of hranclicH in, Victoria 
jtnd diTr|cG vicilcd Hie 'Mayne 
Inland Branch on Wedm'Hday, 
Juno 19th. Thern .waH. a abort 
nildoiay service at .Saint Mary s 
Chiiri'li taiten tlio Uisv, ,R. U, 
l»orter. Luneli and tea Avere eii- 
joved in the Viearage.garden.. .
' 'The Wonien'H Auxiliary, meet- 
jilno held nut of doors.
honorable mention.
This is the tirat singing chisa in 
Western Canada to be ci.\ainined 
Ml../ niainu'r and Hie ndiiidi- 
eator was higb in his praise of the 
w o r U accomplishcMl by Miss 
St.raight. Tlie class . consists of 
both luiys and girls ami ranges in 
age from 5 t.n I'l." ^ .
:/ Miss Straight, v.dm entered m 
tlie Grade V. (iiigiicrL singing 




Games played since last issue of the Review show the 
following results; ::: A'"'





(lANGES, June 20, ..... fiver St)
guests enjoyed the .strawberry; so­
cial put oil iiy A.')’.P.A, recently. 
(lAving to (lie poor weatlicr condi­
tions, the social Avliiclv/Was planned 
for Vesuvius Hay/Avas hehi in Set- 
tral BcltlenKUit;‘Hall,
Tlie (‘iitei'tainiue.nt provided 
games and dancing which Averc 
capaldy managed by Miss Mar­
garet Purdy.
.. A Iiirge' juimVmr of iuemljevs of 
t.lie.' Japan esc A. Y.P, A. were pres 
cat and lind: kindly donuUxl a)
' GAN(!ES, June 2fl.--..Miss Eiiim M.lie ;Ktrawl.Kirries ; for,' tlie sooiiil.
Morris ami MiHH:EdiUt Portia; wore 
bpstcHHOH recenti.V on (,'luli Diiy at 
llarbour Uomie, wbere Ibey eirtciv 
I,.-lined scve.ral members of tbc 
Tennis Club and friends.
Among t,li(;me jiroscnt Avere Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Italley, Miss R. 
Craig, Mrs. N, Mcl'Jroy, Mrs, Gor
ITanksare due to Paddy Walton, Wm. IJEfS ............................. , „ ,
i,. jTiurcli on the Avork of the (Ion Reade, Mrs. Frank Crofton, 
Women’s Au:s‘iMarv, Imtli at home Mrs. A. ,L Eaton, Mrs. K. BuUer. and M'rond, I a most: Inttwcns^ Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs.
ami etiiigbieiiing manner, which Porter, Mrs. A. J. .Smith, Mrs. 
wms tborougldy enjoyed by ov(yy-|Fred Crofton,
M.kfH
service in hauling the necessary gravel gro 
Brethour & Shade are also te be thanked for .............. ......
tlieir kind offer to haul tlie cemeilt from ViC" one present, aiMuil Itio in numlior. Jleniso Crofton, Mrs, M. ItIIICH ivmu uiici i.u uaui Lilt- I.A.-IUCUL ‘jyoj v u. i ^ Htrolled do\vn to house and Miss D, Moorbotise,
1.. ^ .... 1.    ... i. ..... 1...... 1 I,.. .... —I i.\. .. .i.. .... ..... 1, .... " '' II I ... 1 i>z.' i. ' 7. j .1.1. I r f 1n 4 I vAj'. VYak •« rt ri i
. ,u:«r was in charge of Misn Ihi1)i 
.Stiivous; and her liehicrH,
Miss Pui'dy said th at./Him I rad re- 
ccivcti letters froni the Uuncan 
ami ,Sidney liranclum. of tlut A.Y. 
P.A. extending iiivitaiiohs to Salt 
Spring memherH to ,ioii) ttiom at 
tlielr jiicnicfi, Hie former to he held 
next Sunday at. Dock Buy, Vohu- 
viut!, ami the latter on ,Iune itOili, 
at Stowe Taike, Beavor Point.
Tlie eM.ioyal:de evening conclud­
ed Hie aciivitieH of the organiza­
tion nntil Septemlier,
t:o 2, playing at Sujuiichton.
Wednesday—T.C.L.G. took the game from the Cou- 
gaiN, 19-7, at Sidney,
Thursday—S.A.C. had difficulty in fielding a team A : 
at North Saanich and dropped a 1.1.-;i game to N.S.S.C.
Ihid.i:, .Liiiu.i l.'land trimmed the T,C.L.CA 20-4 at 
Sidney., ,, , .A;:
Mon(lfiy--'-(’oiigar.s drtp^ a 15-4 game to Saanich- 
1,pn I'll; S'iia.niehion. ' '”■■; '!i\':'AA' J''A' .'AL'/'A:;:':::',. :
Tuesdiiy."'—■■ JVt.;.U'(:A./Ailrop])ed,dtii!TE‘^.‘}hGne“Atd:'/th^^ 
Jjune.s Lsland hoys iit James Island.
Tuesday—N.S.S.C. and S.AiC. on the Sidney diamond a 
hatlled for 12 innings until game was called pii account of 
impaii’ed visahility in the iiuyfield, the Score standing 5-6.aA'A;
Competition Keen For Priaoa
A The boys are tight after theAtwb prikes at stake. The ;!A 
player making ilitt nnrst liilA dni'iiig the sclugltile will be A, 
preseriied with a piciiic hiim by Cowell’s Meat' Market. aA / 
M rs. IL ,L ]\Iclnlyr() is ollering a iifize to the player milk-AAr 
ing the most hinneruiis (1 uring the last 1.0 gamoa of; the! 
sHiedttle. There is a keen race on for the most hits with^^^ -^ 
Gardner of North SitaniC/h, Jack Gilman :()f the Twentieth 
and (’lanton of the AtHleiics Vuiming heck ithd;neclG In thOA 
mailer of luiineruns Roper of JumcH IslandJeada with two' 
ovei',a'number'with, one. , A.AA, . A.', , a:/.. ....'A.:,.,./.':
toria free of charge. They are also
haul gravel witliout cost. Fred Wriglit is over 
seeing the construction and asks that all those 
volunteering labor or help in any way to contact 
him immediately.
^.;,..TEARING,'U]P/THE RAILWAY
ering to p,,'. wlmvf fi-mn wbcriA they Jeff nt; Brldo WilHoi 
I..- iibciii i).m. <‘11 Hit' “(’'.v Pccli" to Col. A. B.
ils n, Miss Norith Tumti'r,
.Snow, Mr. P. Crofton,
Sidney, t Dr. llclorri and others.
dents of the area involved will likely agree with 
this argument at present, would it not be to the 
advantage of the district if the tearing up of 





A doublc-hcudor softtmll gnino tuok iilnco on Sunday 
ut the Mumoria! Park, SidneyA between Burnside and the ; 
Twentieth (hmtury augmented by S;A.CA players. A This A! 
first game wtiiit to (he viHiiors, 13-12.,while the local boys! 
made it IB-rin their favor oh the second count.
•Mf
:Word" hao.. reached' the" diotrict that the' I 2 month«" ThAv#^ n^i^d h(» no'moneyBpent on
Ganadian National has asked the railway coni'* upkeep, and in the meantime an 
mission for permission to abandon the railwav come to Sidney that would produce business 
" ToPalricia Bay and'SIdncy from Victoria.' 'TI'icl for the' railway. "1n'the"e\^entH'hatmo'lM,tsin'ess 
argument set forth is that there is not sufficient j is in sight after a delay of 1 2 months stem could 
business to warrant its upkeep now that the j then be taken to secure the roadlrcd ofthc rail* 
Sidm>y mill is being dismantled. While resi-'way for highway purposes.
By Rwiew R'CpreKsnliittv*,
PENDER Igf.AND, Jwitc 2fi. - 
Tlui mi'irrisic*.i t.'iok iiluftf fill Tuc.H"
f.''.''nin;; iu Hir y.y<.///,':i\f
of iminfl(Hiit,fi rcJntivfiti uTily, of 
iMulHil Mfiiui Corlfigt, <,thi(.ir.t, dmiidi- 
Icr fit Mr. g,"''P.:"efii‘lffiH,
nn11 .T(t)i»i .‘tilk(*tiilli(* I!■;<v. W. A. 
Alexander fitbelaUiiit, The lirtite 
iU.ten('liH.f'/fiy Mits»''.MHrifi‘i''' Tfi’l-* 
jnilt, wf'iile gtewrti'l Cfirliett hu'p- 
Ijurlei,! Up,,' ip'tifiifi. A tlMirfimi;
'ifi’ddini'' •‘■iTif'jif'r (VI,V* vnirtv'vd ' ffd-
Ifiwiiig the 'cei’ctnifiiiy, Hi*' bridfi'^ 
cak«< eeivlrinu-flifi' latde.''"'
Afl(*r H .wboiT fitmfiyiVtfi'fiii Mr. 
find Mr«. Aitken will rnnkis their 
Iitune tuna* Pert WtitddHBioiL
"GIRLS’:'SOFTBALL ■'A'A' A:.AA";‘A
Tuesday (iveuiug >vhih! the S.A.C, and;N.S.S.C.-wpifo 
luttlliiig their :12-inniiig driivy giuno nl the Memorial Pftrli; ' 
in from <if the grand3Uin(l,THi6iher game Avnsi played at 
iho dinmmid a1 Iht* far cml of tin* park betwcon the Cath­
olic tiirl« (HA Victoria;and the locaf girls, the latter winnlnfif:; 
by a wide margin, "riut next three gamea are aclioduled 
t(> bit phiyeti in Victoria on 'I'ta'.sdaya.
BASER ALL
Sfintfiiy iifternoiin the Ideal baHeball: players played ■ 
a fciui'u in Victoriii wllh Iht* Navy, gefting the small emi
.
ThiU'o will be an oxhibilipn gatno of basobaB on Stm-A; 
<1 ay,..Jam;' Ubifi,/at'tbC".Memorial "riark,'Sidney,/'between'f,: 
Sici€kcra,„of ..ATctoria and, f.hc local /baseball .players, corn-.,, 
m<Aneing'"Ht 2:30'p.m,'' ' ,''"'':Al';,';A.'A"':'’A'''AA'‘
1 .-Vii
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Do A Good Turn Every Day I |
“Be Prepared”
e regular meeting was held 
Outdoor
\
t LETTERS TO THEl 
1 EDITOR I
I i he Editor assumes no respon-j 
I sibilitj* f or the vie'^vs expressed! : 
jby correspondents. All letters <
) )must be signed by the writer'
I I for publication. Writers are re-\ : 
quested to be brief nnd to the ' 
point. _ Kindly write or type onj ' 
side of your japer only, i
WHY LET THE
SUMMER DUST
^ j STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
.TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
I one
Several second class tests were REPLY TO MR. FYVIE
„ .... , . , . , „ . .passed. Sir:—Vi ith your permission mav
Copy lor display adtertiiements must oe in tne Review Ojuce f Durin^’ the evening J J Whi-.^ ^ some of vour valuable ^caee 
NOT LA^ER TH^ SATURDAY. Cia^ihed advertisements, Comingjgave us a dim^: to try to dear'up a misapprih:^
Events, Cards oi _nani.a ana In ilemoriam mu=i oe in NOT L.\TERiing and camping extieriences in lender which Mr. Dave Fy’vie
1 the early days of* Vancouver suffering last week in his let-
. island. We wjsh to thank Mr. ito you, and published in your 
V hite for bis kindness. i P^po-, headea “Local Golf.’’
..... Tnere will not be a Troon meet- ! Fwie was correct wh?-n '•f-
one een. per word, per issue. No advertisement | j,e.xt Saturday. * i stated that “the rronhv was * “
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, SI.00 each. 
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are
J WEAROUT YOUR CHASIS JOINTS? m 
g Have your car GREASED now at g| 
1 HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130 f’
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 





a fiat rate of only- 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are recuested 
•ame in the Review Ofiice NOT LA.TER TH.A.N S-ATURDAY.
-■Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Ail letters to the Editor must




lave ] ing in the “Den” on Monday eve- i oi good sportsmanship and
] oing where plans for camp were | friendly rivalry- between the clubs 
\ dra.'xn up. " {concerned.” Nevertheless Mr.
^ _ I -A.ny help in the way of vege-lTyiie overlooked the fact that
. . ■••1 - ■ tvriter tor publics- jtaoles or lam tor the camp would ! ‘uere was a cup at stake, so, mit-
tion. No exception win be made in tnis matter. {be greatly apDreciated. We are ^ the match in the cateaorv
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked ^ 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the conseq-aer.t large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Review believes the_ Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the be8t_ climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting
OI
the ofiicia!^records as regards climate Kept by the Dominion Govern-* The regular meetings of all 
It is the^ atm oi Uie Revietv to^assist in the development anc ' Packs took place on Friday. The 
building up OI vnis magnificent area, ihe Review seeks the co-opera-{.A. Pack under Baloo Grace King, 
tion of all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment i E Pack under Baloo Roddv Ham- 
of: all concerned. f
still in need of tents. i a ‘'friendly match,” and placing it
We go into camp on the Sth of ; 'hat of a “challenge match” a.= 
July to the 1.5th. .All boys who ‘ the cup is a challenge cup,
••■vish to^ go must have their names j For a match of this kind it is 
rn by the 1st. ; customary for a club to field it.s
CUB NOTES ! best team, irresoective of the
“Do Your Beit” ' other team’s strength. It really 
would be rather senseless to have 
a cup at all if ail matches were 




-----  Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROf)M
Confectionery — lobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C
STOP AT THE
Dominion Holel, Victoria
j .ues .Si --------  - .Stephen Jone>.
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
, Itnom.'i without bath $1.50 up, with 
; 'i.iih $2..50 up. IVIeals from lOc
QUEER CHARLOTTE iSURBS (9 Sa;s) $S0
• vvie.
SidEey, Y'.L, B.C., Wednesday, .June 26, 1935.
mona.
Tutte.
The S.M. paid a visit to B Pack 
a.nd enrolled R. .Shilliito as a Cub.
‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT P.EST H.AVEN—2 
Daily- except .Saturday and by appointment
to o n.m.
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during onice hou 
You will save time and delav!
For appointment ’phone .Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
T'nere will be an enrollment of i tence
I personally-, am very- .sorry that 
this difference of opinion has 
arisen, because in the nurn'oer of 
years this cup 'nas 'oeen in exis-
=?gf|
A combinatio.n cruise via the beautiful Queen Charlottes 
orie way end inside Passase the other. Sailinss fortnightly. 
Slightly higher fare for round trip through Queen Char­
lottes. Meals and berth included from Vancouver.
.SPARLING
j all the 
i next.
bovs of C Pack on Fridt
we have nlayed these
ROVER NOTES 
! “Service”
I The Crew met in the “Den 
I Vred.nesdav e-.-ening when regular
matc’nes and looked forward to 
them with the greatest enthusiasm. 
The Salt Spring Club, I’m sure, ex-: 
pected no other “courtesy-’’ t’nan ■ 
which they- were shown. They have' 
played under the same regulations




Office, 1------------- Home, 102-Y
Through B.C.’s famed Inside Passage - Seymour Narrows - 
Dean Channel - Observatory Inlet - Portland Canal - 
southern co-ast of Alaska. Meals and berth included from 
Vancouver.
■work was carried out. Plans for 'oefore and always professed satis-
53 I't’Trs’Ti Tr*r<CirV»C,T- TT*i"r.! tne garden party -were discussed faction w’nether winning or losing. 
I as -well as for camp. Several sem-- i cannot auite ascertain, in Mr. 
iice^^yoDs were aone during the better, whether the -.news
. St- ■ expounded are his o'^ti or those
A3i Rovers ^tr.at can are asxed to of his club. In either case I feel 
p to camp witn the Troop as their ; sujg that this difference 
hein vTiil oe needea.
B. C. COAST CRUISE (4 Bays) 136
SHOE REFAIHIMG
Prices to suit the times!
iill and bgging SyppSies
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
U#®d Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Cbains, ^ 




Up the coiodu! British Cofumbia coast on the “Prince 
Rupert or Prince George". Two days and one night at 
interring Prince Rupert. Meals and berth included 
ffom Ydncoirvcf ■while fit sea.
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
BiszzBEaseaEQiaBB’
C.C.F. NOTES
All members are requested 
attend a meeting in Stacey’s Hall 
on Tuesday, July 2nd, at Si30. All 
who are interested are cordially- 
invited to attend.
* if ^
A. meeting of managers and 
agents ■will take place in Vancou­
ver/shortlv.
tnai t.nis iitere ce could 
: have ’oeen straightened out much . 
more satisfactorily- and with much * 
J Jess feeling (which, is bound to i 
j arise) by- interclub communication. : 
I I sincerely hope that the feeling ■ 
I of sportsmanship and good will,: 
to i which has existed ’oetween these ■ 
two clubs in t’ne past, will continue { 
in the future.
J. J. IVHITE. ; 
Sidney, V.L, B.C., j
; June 19, 1935. 1
Above Fares Apply from both 
T ancoiiver and Victoria.
For information, call or write; 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 
Go’.-’t. St., AUctoria. ’Ph. E 7127
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
j Everything in the Building Line 1 
I Estimates Furnished
I Marine Drive -----------  Sidney. B.C.
V-I7-35'
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
South Saanich has many beauti-: 






If you tvish to build
Aye have the right lumber for your needvS
probably/ the richest pi*oviiice iiX'Canada^ 
u/nder disabilities that must /he removed. Adverse freiglit 
rates and tariffs have created an imfavoTxrable trade balance •with eastern 
Canada averaging more than fifty million dollars annually for the past 
■■five vears. ■■" ■ ■
This province, upon entering Confetleration. surrendered its control of 
customs and e.xcise and received in return a per capita grant of eighty 
cents per head of population. This per capita grant was intended to make 
ample provision for the cost of local services, such as admihistvation of 
justiet’:, education, hospitals, and .so forth. These services now cost the 
province, eight million dollars annually, while we receive a per capita grant 
of less than si.v hundred thousand dollars.
From Confederation to rdarch Slat, 1934, the Dominion has collected in 
customs duties in British Columbia .$317,000,000 dollars, while we have 
received a total in .subsidies and per capita grant of $27,000,000.
The Dominion also has been steadily encroachiiTg uiK>n fields of provincial 
jurisiliction.
For the pur|>ose of removing the disabilities with which this proYince lias 
been handicapped, we propose to make representations to tKe next 
Df»minionAProvincial Conference aloiig tlie following litres;
1. 'I'hul tljere u doaiinUftioii to
eonhoL'-r ami determine the olaini of the
provim-e Air remljtiHtim nt of it>,nluJior« pt 
the Fe<h'Tal XJovernmetit in re-ipeet to 
matters uri>,in); out of the Terun* of Union 
ami ihnelopinems winee Confederation.
3. .\eee(,siary eupilul for development of 
natnrul rewonreeBi ami puhlie woiIcm shouhl 
he made avnilnhle to the provinccis at 
Jo'went''I'KWidhle' eost) ■
. 2.'. diedehnilimv'^^ of' -j'u risd ie I io'n 'over; 
■M»iirceH.,of..Tevemic and Jaxation. ■ ■,
(», Ahnorption of the Pacific Grciit Enijitern 
Railway into the Canadian National 
HV^tem.'' ■
<.
3. There imint he a refunding of eojiitaf 
ohliBatioii'W. to wetmre'IdwerJnlercst rates.
iy/HAAe-
4. Rc-definition as to exidnsive. 
slietiom, in all matters possilde in onicr to 
prevent eonfliet. Aitrcemenl aho as to 
co-operative eirnri in all rnatleri. of com- 
rnon coneern to the provimes and the 
Dominion, psirtieularly in the marketing 
orpr<iahict*(i and upon what may he terimMl 
“iWMiial and wflfure leghlation”.
Regional tariff adjustmehw or com- 
}H!iniation in lien thereof,
Ji. Adjiirttment of freight ratcu upon « 
liaKtis of equtillty,
9. .A jKTinancnt policy In the problem of 
unemployment. Primary rctsiMvndldHty for 
unemployment relief rrjrits uium the 
Dominion. A national council tihould be 
»et up with w'hleh the provinees, and 






M'hen you buy Quality you buy
Sidney, B.G;
'(Insurance, Ail Kinds j
4 Nothing too large or too small. | 





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra/and Broughton Sta. 
,-^at hrist Church Cathedral




Men, 35c; Children, 25c|
'■/'/•■"'' v:''L*dieB; ''250
•PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNO^ SHOE REPAIRING 
/ fines of Men's aiid Boys’ S 
■ Strong Boots,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
- D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue-------- Sidney, B.C.
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
For Rate.", .Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Camtdifiin Paciilc Ticket .Argent.
[ DR. REGINALD PARBERY
1 „ dental OFFICE
I Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
' emi>appointment 
Phone 8L Keating 
Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
jjekets to AU Parts of the^World
The COMFO.RTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
McCALL BROS.
Flora! Funeral Homo” 
H.-VY AND sNIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada end the United Slates
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
t DR, LOUGH — DENTIST}
? Beacon Ave., Sidney
! Hours of Httendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdaysi J : ' Aiiuiaunyaj
I and Saturdays. Evenings by 
t‘TPomtJiu'tit. ’Pli. Sidney (J3-x'
Our Long Term Payment 
/ Plan -
E-nables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
on terms as low as
$1,50 MONTHLY
: Ask ior, full cletails of . tiuB new plan at.' ■
■■ our'\DougIa8 Street''store, :. '
B. C ELECTRIC






I r.™it wiilchoii nnd clock, of---- MtsvvMVO ttliu VI
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock " ■supplicKl.
f’fiAY - Saanichton, B.C.
tW" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analyil*
GODDARD & CO.
Mswufacliirers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-nu.q, for Surgical Instrumonts
sirnev -"" "'■”■'»"■■» J ,.,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
'bfHAYWARD’S) ’b
W0 h.v, c;,tutdbhoa ahu.
^"'«hh'h Of difttfirt «nll«
iiient n apoeinity, 
bADY ATTENDANT 
734 Ilf«u|hlcitt St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E.mpiw 3«ii} (harden 7A79i
G fifden 7082,’ E-mpirs d06R
-A-’I .
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, June 26, 1 on Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Page Three
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures nr 
phone number ^yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum chaise 25c. If desired, a box nuriber a 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unlLrvo^ 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each ‘ ^
succeeding issue.
j PENDEE





Beautiful Local Flowers i HOLIDAY
LOST — Cedar 10-foot xowboat, 
painted grey; spoon oars painted 
green. Notify J. Thompson, 
James Island.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8y2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
WANTED-^To borrow $400 at S 
percent on 10 acres of best 
raspberry and .strawberry land 
in North Saanich, on water- 









SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR _
!;• V'*’ Thur.sdavs and
Saluniay.-i. K„i- 
' phone 11. appointment
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY —-i
Have you tried our Soyolk and; 
Malt bread'.’ “You should'’’! 
’Phone Sidney 4(5. We tleliver., 





pany, 2nd Battalion, Cr
D” 
. ana-
.Sciittisli. Friday, .Iiiiie 28. 
Agricultural Hall. Saanicluoii. 





and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and P'itlings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 





ovcrnor and ■Mr.s. 
Johnson and .Maior 
‘\.siUon, IJ.O.C. m'.D. 
_and .Mr.s. Ashton, 
oc. iucluiiing suiijier.
I J. S. Stigings 
were selected at
j ing of the local C.C.F. Club last 
week to represent Pender Island 
at Ganges on Sunday last at the 
conference.
>!= * *
Rev. Robert Connell, M.L.A., 
and leader of tlie opposition, ad- 
well-attended meeting 
of the C.C.F. and 
others in Hope Bay Hall on Tues­
day evening, last week. George 
Scott acted as chairman, and J. 
Neil Smitli, of Ganges, district 
organizer, was also present and 
spoke a few words. A short dis­
cussion followed the main address. 
* *
Miss Jessie Grier, returned mis­
sionary from India, who was a 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
■A. 11. Menzies, addressed the
Hniled Church Women’s Mission­
ary .Society at their meeting at 
Mrs. Meir/.ies’ on Wednesday. Mrs. 
reoie. the president, was in 
charge, and a number of inter- 
ted ladies attendeil, all enjoying 
the missionary’s story of her ex- 
lierieiu e.s during 41 year.s in India.
sjc jf:
■Miss Catherine Burrelle, 
Vale, Oregon, is a guest with 
sister, Helen, of Kir. and Mrs.
B. .lohnslon for the summer.
Displayed In Sidney
D.ANCE —Stacey’s Hall. Sidney, 
.Jiily. Carter's four-)viece 
erciiesira. Prizes, caps, balloons, 
iico'eliii-s and a gutul time assur­
ed. M5c, P-].
SCOUT GARDEN PARTY __
Wednesday, July .'Ird, 2 to G 
p.m. Gardens of Mr. and Kirs. 
E. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Road. Numerous attractions: 
Archery, housie-housie, contests, 
fortune toiling, program. .Ad­
mission, 25c. Children admitted 
free witli parents. Children’s 
tea, 10c. Scouts, Guides, Cubs 
and Brownies in uniform FREE.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, G38 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $160. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and
Quadra.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
F'ifth Street, Sidney.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES^ 
Costumes; Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
!; Ellis, VLtd.; 1107 Government 
JiStreet,, Victoria.-■ ! ■ /
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­









l- By Review Representative
(Continued from Page One) 
Kennedy; 2, C. E. Toomer.
Foliage house plant—1, Mrs. J. 
John.
Fern—1, Mrs. J. John.
Hand bouquet—1, Mrs. J. John;
2, J. A. Nunn.
Lady’s corsage spray—1, Mrs. 
.A. L. Wilson; 2, Mrs. J. John.
Gentleman’s buttonhole — 1, 
Mrs. A. L. Wilson; 2, J. A. Nunn;
3, Mrs. J. J. White.
Bowl of annuals (children)—1, 
Gloria John.
Bowl of perennials (children) 
— 1, Keith Hollands 2, Doreen 
John.
Strawberries — 1, Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson.
Collection of vegetables—1, J. 
A. Nunn.
Carrots—1, W. M. Dawes. 
Lettuce—1, W. M. Dawes; 2, J. 
A. Nunn.
Peas—1, J. A. Nunn; 2, W. Kl. 
Dawes.











Wonderful response was receiv­
ed by the canvassers of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., under the con- 
venership of Kirs. J. Ramsay, 
which have been busy recently 
throughout the district collecting 
funds for the Queen Ale.xandra 
•Solarium. A partial list of names 
of the donors is published below, 
while a further list with the 
amount received will appear next 
week:
Mrs. G. E. KIcLean, J. .A. Nunn, 
Kirs. Shillitlo, Kirs. Toomer, M. P. 
Lyle. Mrs. Holme.s, Mrs. Devoson, 
G. Klar.shall. N. Bruce, M. A. C. 
Straight, W. Jones, J. E, Boslier, 
N. Mavers, J. L. Webster, Mrs. C. 
E. Jeli'ery, Mrs. E. R. Hall, Kirs. 
Klac.Aulay, Beatrice and Heltui 
Brethour, Phili]) Brethour. 
Klusclow, .Mrs. Gibbons, U. Mat­
thews. Kliss C, Cochran, Mr. Vo- 
Klrs. J. Lind. Mr. Lawrencetrue.
.Mrs. Maude ai'rived on Mayne 
Island last ’’’nesday after a stay 
of .six months in England vi.siting
her daughters and relatives.
.1: ♦ *
Lady Constance Fawkes return­
ed from Victoria last Tuesday.
jf: sji
Mrs. Odberg left on Wednesday 









Bennett spent a 






Kirs. Shaw and children 
Vancouver spent the 





50th Anniversary of the Consecra­
tion of Holy Trinity 
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.
June 30—2nd Sunday After 
Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at , 8 :30 a.m:
Saint Andrey^s ^ Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m. 7'>
An American tennis tournament 
took place at Mr. Harris’ court, 
“Deerfield,” when 18 participated. 
Winners were Mrs. J, P. Hume 
and Mr. G. Steward; consolation 
prizes were a>varded to Mrs. C- O. 
.Twiss and Mrs. Greefield. Tea 
was served both afternoons,:
*’ '*■ *
WHAT ; OFFERS-—Approxiniately 
two, acres oii Queen’s Alvehue, 
Sidney. Close in! A bargain 
: for someone! Box 99, Review,
; .Sidney! B.C..F,,'',7: "v F/y ■ F',;.;.’'
CABINS
7 Hotel.
FOR 1 RENT;!—! Sidney
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices befoi^e purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale.x. Stewart, manager.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 51ix8Mi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines nnd blotter. Postpaid 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
OF
SILENT GLOW llange Oil Burn 
era with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesol fuel, Sntisfac 
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$69.50. Easy terms. Made in 






(Pastoi-: Rev.- Thbs. Key worth) 
Sunday7 School^—1(1: a.ni.F 
F; Divine: Service—11:15: a.m.
YjP.S.^Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m;^'V.x, V7 ,F, : ..-^-F 7,:/- 
'■.y SIDNEY;- ■'■
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Divine: Sorvice-^7 :30 p.m. 
AFP.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m, 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD —
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BUUGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourtli and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Rev. Robert Connell, leader of 
the opposition in the local House, 
spoke in the Galiano Tlall on the 
I9th bn the “C.Cl.F. Movement.” 
Captain Anderson acted as chair­
man. 7- ■■ . ■- ;„-7,'" , ,F • ';7:
Following are the promotions in 
the Nortli Saanich High School for 
this June. Supplementals follow 
the name and may be written off 
by arrangement with the school. 
.A.11 names are in alphabetical 
order.
Promoted to Grade 10 
Betty Booth (Arith., Alg.). 
Audrey Brethour.















Granted partial standing — 
Ralph Marshall.













7 Granted partial standing 
Gwendblihe Hollands. 7 7 7 7
{ The result- of; the; standings,; of 
(jiade 12 pupils, will' be published
''at7^a;:later:::date. 7F; , ,7.;F7f;7':
AT GALIANO
14 and 16-inch
TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-inch
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade
’Phone -----------  Sidney
One of the nmin Dominion Day 
celebrations for Sidney will be the 
dance to lie held in Stacey’s Hall 
on llie evening of July 1st, from 9 
to 1, Carter’s four-i>iece orches­
tra will provide the musical num­
bers and prizes and novelties of 
caixs, luilloons, etc., will add 
greatly to tlie assured good time.







day afternoon Saint Mary’s Guild 
held their quarterly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
I'ulford, KIr.s. Jackson, the presi­
dent, in the chair and 11 members 
I're.sent.
.Alter the reading of the minutes 
and rmaneial report, plans for the 
combined garden fete which will 
bi;‘ held ill ihe “Vicarage,” Central 
Salt Spring, July 23rd, were made. 
Klr.s. E. Tassell and Kliss Gladys 
Shaw were apjiointed to assist the 
tea committee; Mrs. Drummond, 
fancy work stall; Kirs. .A. Davis 
f Mild Mi.s.s B. Hamilton, country fair 
; .stall; Kirs. W. J, Graham and Mrs. 
IT. Kl. Jackson, “Pick and Take” 
-stall.
F. G. Bowcott, Kirs. E. King, Mr.s. 
Hill, Kir. Stacey, Kirs. W, Wilson, 
Kirs. Skinner, .Sidiu'y Cash 
Carry, Kir. Caslako, F. W. Bow- 
colt, 11. I.. Godfrey. CapL. Byers. 
F. .S, .Anderson. Kliss Biiba. Mr 
Carter, G. C. Baal, Kir. Hearn, Kl. 
Critchley, J. Mason, Mrs. P. J. 
Emerson, J. Nelson.
Kirs. Klouland, Kir. and Kirs. Vil- 
lers, Mrs. Stemland, Mrs. H. M. 
France, Kirs. Menagh, Kirs. Spear- 
in, Mrs. Warrender. Kir. Lane, 
Mrs. Webster. Kirs. Payne, Kir. 
and Kirs. J. Ramsay, Kir. Scohy. 
Kir. and Mrs. Nicholson, Kir. Cor- 
field, Kirs. Jardine, Kir. Roberts, 
Kir. and Kirs. Deacon, Mr. Wad- 
dington, Kir. Finch, Kir. and Mrs. 
Smail, Mrs. Hallam, Mrs. Blyth, 
Kirs. Aylard, Mrs. Gardner, .Alex. 
KIcDoniild, M.L.A.; Kirs. l..ane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Snowden, 
KTrs. Bowett, Miss Klorgan.
Kirs. Witherhy, Mrs. Duke, Kirs. 
Sissons, Mrs. White Birch, Miss 
MacDowall, Mrs. Dayne, Mrs. 
Bradley-Dyne, 1. Jones, Kirs. Mac- 
Lean. Mrs. Vogue, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. 
Davidson.
Kirs. Gurton, Mrs. Nunn, Miss 
Nnnn, Kirs. A. Jones, Mrs. Klcll- 
Moyl. Mrs. Nicker.son, Mrs. 
Knowles, Mrs. Pownell, Mrs. G. 
Michell.
Miss Turnbull, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Lougheed, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Simister, KTrs. May, Mrs. Deildal, 
Kirs. KIcPherson, Mr. Redpath, 
Mr.s. Halseth, Mrs. White, Miss 
Craig, Kirs. Ingamells, Rev. T. 
Keyworth, Mrs. Cowell, G.{C. Coch­
ran, Kirs. Bodkin, Kirs. Haycroft, 
Klrsi Goddard. Kliss Cameron, Kirs. 
Ward. Kir. and Kirs. F McIntyre? 
Mrs.FGeb?7Gbchran! {- ;F 7 {;;,FF., { 
Mrs. .Hiro'h, FKIrs.F Copithorne, 
Mr. Ferguson: Klrsi Kinnear, Mrs. 
Kl opr e? 7 Mrs.' H. F. Bull,7 Mr .■ { Ba- 
z'ettrJones, Miss .Moses, A. 7Wa11, 
{MrsFjR.i (jlarke;:{Mrs.t:;Me{ars, 7{Mr.: 
Alder, Kirs. Lisle, Kirs. Lines.
The June meeting of tlio Guide 
ami Brownie A.ssociation will take 
lilacc tomorrow (Tliursday) after­
noon at the Guide and Seoul Hall, 
commencing at 2::i0 o'clock.
B.C. Elci-tric rcpairnien liavc 
lu-on busy this work on many local 
linc.s in .and aianiml Sidney, m.ak- 
ing. rciiair.s and altcration.s.
Kliss ('. .McWilliams id' Vancou­
ver is vi.siting in .Sidney, wlici’c 
she is a giu‘st at the homo of Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. Ward. Third Strool.
Local gnosis rcgistiuaal tliis 
week at Rest Haven .Sanitarium & 
Hospital include .Mr.s. G. 1>'. R. Dal­
ton of .McTavish Road and Miss 
Gallant, I’atricia Bay.
Klr.s. J. Keefe, of Soda Creek, 
B.C., arrived on Friday for a short 
stay at the hoine of licr iiarents. 
Kir. and KIvs. J. F. Simister, 
Roberts’ Bay Inn.
Congratulations are due to 
Barry Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. iiall. Experimental Station, 
will) took third place in tiie recent 
bicycle race sponsored by the Vic­
toria Daily Colonist. Barry was 
racing in Class ;> for l.ioys under 
16 years.
Considerable equipment from 
the .Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.’s plant 
has this week lu’cn purchased by 
Klayo Singh, president of the Mayo 
J ami Kapoor Lumber Com])anics, 
which will be used to re-establish 
the Mayo Mill destroyed by fire 
in January. The eouipment and 
parts purchased have already been 
removed.
Kir. and Kirs. E. R. Hall of the 
Experimental Station had as their 
guests over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Helleker of Viking, Al­
berta, and Miss E. M. Sharpe of 
Duncan.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Kir. and Kirs. W. Wilson, 
Fourth Street, who celebrated 
their 34th wedding anniversary on 
Saturday. Mr. George Wilson 
was home from Port Hammond for 
the occasion.;F;
/ The annual picnic; of 7 Saint 
Paul’s; United { .Church .{ Sunday 
School will ■ be held on Saturday 
of this week, {June / 29th; 'I rans- 
Jiprtation will leave the church; at 
1 o’clock 'for Elk: Lakci^ where Hie 
;hic ;will ;:be7heldF7 Parents {anff 
•V- iFi F FF
Kl embers wore asked to con­
tribute to the different stalls.
Tea hostesses were Kirs. W. 





The general meeting of the Sid- 
noy Elgar Choir Club was lield on 
.hme nth wlten a very -succes.sful 
season was liroiight to a close with 
reiiorts of ekib activitie.s and the 
dosing of the blue book for the 
year.
Oliieers were elected for the en­
suing year as follows:
President—.-\. W. Hollands.
Vice-President—J. P. Simister.
Secretary—Kirs. Prank L. God­
frey.
Treasurer — Mrs. P. ,T. Emer­
son.
Ivihrarian — Miss Gwen Hol­
lands.
Conductor—G. W. Buckler.
Aceoiniianist — Miss G. M. 
.Straight, A.T.C.Kl.
A full iirogram of new music 
will he ready for tlie winter con- 
(•(■rts and any information regard­
ing the club or its coming plans 
may he received from Kirs. God­
frey or Kirs. Emerson.
New members will be welcome.
The choir during the past year 
has been one of the outstanding 
organizations of the district and 
great credit in due {to all who 
have taken part. Several concerts 
h:ive been hold and the choir has 
taken part in the Klusical Festival 
in Victoria, where they were 
awarded the Columbia Paper Co; 
Shield for; large choirs.:





A NEW LUMBER 
SERVICE
P L A NTS-— Brussels sprouts 
(Gibb’s Goliath). Broccoli — 
Early KHcliaelma.s; yoitcli'.s 
self-protecting. Savoy cabbage. 
10c per dozen, two dozen or 
over deliverd, 'Pltohc Sidni-y 
79-11. W. M. Dawes,
CATHOLIC
Sunday, Jun» 30lli
Designed to save you money!











Sumlay . Scliocd- -'21
Sunday I Next
30 th





English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costinmis, Scotch Siveators, 
.Siiotlo Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
vSnits, Engli'Hli Wearclenn Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis-Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers;
Vancouver Uland Concli Line* Etd,
Victoria and Sidney




Victoriii Rent Hnven Sidnoy













2 :16 p.m. 
4 :S 6 p.tn.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.Sund.vy, .liinu 30lb
Sunday .School and Bible 
at 3 p.m.
GoKjjvd '.Meeting at 7:30. All 
wek'oine.
Prayer and minl.stry meeting 
esich Wcdne.'jday at 8 p.m,
Xu v'/lloetion taiten.
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
CiiriHlinn Klis.Hionar.V AlUnneo, ivlll 
give a Go.spel service tomorrow 
night (Tlnir«fla,.v){at 8 o'clock at 
Sidney (Jospel Hall.
up your
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Simdny. .Iwne 30tli 
“CHHLSTIAN SCIENCE" will 
he the .‘Oilijeet of the Lesr.on-.Ser" 
mon in all Churches of Cltrist, .Sci- 
enlisl, on .Sunday,
The Ciolden Text is: “Now is 
eome salvation, nnd strength, and 






7 :10 p.m, 
7 Jiri p.ni. 7:30 p.m.
Avfi , I'liittt .Siifinif'h
Rd., Mi. Nowton Crons Hd. nml 
Woist Saanich Ud. ,
1 Monday, WodnoHday, Frhlay only. 
xWednoHday (inly.













11 :ir» a m
4 :irv p.m.
power of liiM Chri.si” (Revelation 
12:10).
Among the cUul.iour. which com- 
>.ri,.e the ! ewoin-Seratnii is the fol­
lowing from tho Bilde: ‘‘He sent 
luft word, tuul he.'ilv.d tlmtu, and de 
Hvoretl them from their de.stniC"
lions” (Psalnm ,107: 20).
'riu v’a.preon mIko 'Iu-
tihirlGi the following patwage from 
the Chrintian Scieii<u\ D'klhrmk,
‘hScient'o and Health with Rey i»> 
Cevifdurew*’ by !Muvy jiukur
Ktitiv: MMoncu
imnijlen from the Blhle, .end the
.ilvine origin of .Science ts demon.. 
Mc.dcd Ihrevigh the ho y uMhunme 
i f 'I'riit'j. tn tiealuuf slekneSK
If you nrw ffoiug nwny for 
your hoHtlfty*, then* «r« likely 
ninny thins* you'll wont to 
find out in mlviinco—-whiil to 
wher* you’ro goinff to 
ftay, «ttc. A quick aiii! oa*}' 
way of snttlnir till* Informa­
tion i* hy |onE-tlS*(itnc» lelo- 
ph onr
Let a few wonli over tho 





I O il 6 p.m.
Lottvoa Avciiuo Cafe, Beacon Av«„ 
Sldimy. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Seven I b .d it y A d vent b I 
rest HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhalk, Juno a»lh 
Divine Hervlco—10:50 a.m.
B.C* Teleplioii© Co.
GALIANO, June 26. —- An; in 
teresting meeting of Fthe Galiano 
C.C.F. Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. G. W- Georgeson, at which 
nearly 30 were present to hear an 
address by J. Neil Smith of 
Ganges. 'The speaker touched on 
nearly every angle of the socialist 
philosophy and its practical appli­
cation through the medium of 
politic.s. Every argument which 
has been advanced by the oppon­
ents of the C.C.F. movement was 
rebutted with irrefutable logic.
Society, it is claimed by the 
supporters of capitalism, will be 
regimented under the C.C.F; But 
i.s it not being .so forced into 
grooves under the pre.sent system'? 
With the advance of technology 
and the development of the ma­
chine—men are being forced into 
relief camps — into the ranks of 
misery and privation. What i.s 
this condition but regimentation 
of the working classes under a 
capitalist order*?
"Peoiile will lose their individu­
ality under socialism," cry out an­
tagonists. The man on relief, or 
the miin wtin i.rtv,*s iMidit or more 
hours a day to an employer, --- 
what chance has he for stdf-ex- 
pression? Only through the me­
dium of leisure, with freedom to 
indulge in favorite hobby or pur­
suit, can man attain !ndividiialil.v. 
And leisure can only he enjoyed 
by the masses under a socialistic 
regime, wherein mtichinery ami 
technology will he iidnpted for the 
service of all, not for the mpnop. 
oly of a few.
The C.C.F. movement Is confi­
dent that Huedi a change can he 
elfccted hy comdittiHonnl mennn. 
In thi.s connection, it is imporative 
to note that in its do,sire to evolve 
better coniiitiouH in a peaceful 
manner, the C.C.F. has nothing 'in 
common with Communism,
Although the Socialist following 
is increasing rapidly, the Kupporl- 
exB of the movement still find hit­
ter antagonisms on the part of 
many people—.some with no claim 
to capitalist interest. Tim only 
hope for ptsople of Uii« typo is 
that ovenluany, under the present 
system, as tlie technological octo­
pus reaches out meclumical feelers, 
clutching more and moto indus­
tries in its relentless sileel em­
brace,-“Ua (he indufitrlal interests 
dispense still further with Hu 
human element in production, 
economic preshure will eventually 
bring indifferent nnd obstinate op­
ponents to tlio aocialist viewpoint; 
Meanwhile ■— people atarve -- go 
into enntpsi and on relief.
Mr, .Smith wan greatly iin- 
pressed with the large number of 
young people on Galiano who are 
intercftted in this vital topic. 
Tuui!, iu Ibia tomrniinity i" ir*''Hing 
down to facts, are not leaving it 
to the other fellow to find the way 
out.
An excellent supper w«» served 
liy tile ladlvh, dutittg }'*n*l aftet 
which the Duceting w«h open to 
gvuci'aldiscus^^io'n,; Interest in the 
Kochklisit philosopliy was evident 
judging l>y the reluctance with 





friends;attendihg;will be asked;to: 
provide their own transporation
aiid also? to bring’ along; aFhasket
luhclk All will he made Avelcome.
: . Mr.'and - KIrs-’B.; S: HarHey arid
Mr. Basil;;Hartley7 from;;Lumley, 
BIG., spent;several dttys this ;week:
atitheir home ;at Deep Cove, 7. ^: ^ 
{Work is progressing on the; fine
stucoC huilding being (Ji'Octed Tor
Kir. and KTrs. .1. Stemland on Ma­
rine Drive. H. W. Dutton is the 
contractor;; F ■ 7F''- . ' ;
By Review Repretentnlive 
FULFORD, June 26. — Friday 
afternoon Captain and Mrs. Geo. 
Maude entertained a largo number 
of their friends to a delightful 
"Garden Party” at Pulford Inn, 
which wa.s given in honor of {Mr.s. 
Klaude’.s parents, Commander and 
Mr,s. Tlpdograft of Arizona, vvho 
have been visiting them for the 
pa.St two weeks. 7 The prytty gar­
den made an attractive setting 
for the occasion. Tennis ami 
miniature golf were enjoyed l>y 
some of tlie guests, who numbered 
over 6U.
Among tlio.se present were Com 
mander nml Mrs. Updegraft, Ma­
jor and Mr,s. A. R. Layard, Mr 
and Mr.s. Ernest Crofton, Mr. ami 
Mi>. X. W, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, Mr. ttnd Mrs. Eustace* Tas­
sell, Mr, ami Mrs. Prank L. Scott, 
Captnin ami Mrs. George Maude, 
Mrs. W. K, heutt, Kiiss .M.
Mrs. Bryant, Captain F. H. Wal­
ter, R.N.; Rev. and Mrs, George 
Aitkeni Miss F. Aitkea, Mrs, S. W. 
Hoole, Golouel A. B, .Snow, KIi’h. 
I'-nnl Crofton, KJr. and Mrs. J. ,T. 
.Shaw, Mrs, A. J. .Smith, Mis.s Putty 
Moore, Mi.ss Holford, Mrs. A, .1. 
Eaton, Mrs. W, Y. .Stewart, Mr. 
W, J, L. Hamilton, Miss B. Hamil­
ton; Mrs. W. Harvey, Mr. 11. W. 
Bullock, Mrs, Frank Croflou. Mr, 
and .Mrs, George Martell, Mrs. 
l»ricei SI'.; Mr,M, ChaHenwortli, Mrs, 
p'reejnatit Mr. Uarobi Freeman,
Military Activities
Next Wednesday, July773rdFj; at 7F 
(5 :15; iV-nt';sharp,FH Busi­
nessmen’s A.ssociation will meet at 
Roberts’ Bay Inn, Mrs. J. F. Sim- 
istcr catering.
All members are asked to be 
on hand promptly at 6:15 in 
oi'{lciF7'tliat;F;the7;;husinesS;''S^sionF;7' 
may iivOt he; dehiye unduly.
A n u m her 0f. dmportant;rhatters F.S 
m-r. clntOVJ for disenssion.
7777K’775: 'F7:7
. - e-r-
“D” Co., 2nd Battalion, Can:i- 
dian Scottish Regiment, will join 
other Scottish units in camp; at 
Heal’s from .hme 29ti\ to July 1st 
inclusive. Transportation will he 
under iilatoon arrangements, and 
member.s unable to proceed to 
camp wit.h the ordinary iilatoon 
transport ami bringing their ovyn 
ears, will be allowed gas ami Oil 
:)llowance. Tliose unable to get 
into camp by the means of trans- 
liortatiuii indicated will communi­
cate with eomjiany hembiuarlers 
ami an endeavor will lie mmle to 
arrange tramsporlution,
R. D. Harvey, Klajor.
GARDEN
PARTY
The members of Sidney and Dis- ; 
trict Scout Council invite you { to 7 ;; 
lie their guests 7on { ‘Wednesday, - 
July 3rd, wlion {thoyF will { hold i; 
Uien-Fannual garden party in the {7 
groiimls at; the home of Mr? and ■ 
.Mrs. 1*1. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Road. ’
Attractions of every type will ;; 
he provided for your entertain­
ment—games, eontesta, lea, pro­
gram. etc., etc.,:'




30)001 sootoic aonoic: ioia«
COWELL’S SHOPMG MEWS
For that Quick, Appetising Me.al, try our Cold Baked Pure Pork 
Sausage ready to serve wiili salmis or/for; making ;sandwichenl 
They are a real treat ami no trouble for mother, :{ ;7 , ;{,
V F1N!;AYS()N’S MlLK-FEIh spring: CHICKEN , 
'render, 'rasty 1111(1 Ilelicio'iwl 
GAINER'S SUPERIOR EDMON'rON BABY BEEFf^F 
Lamb, Pork, Milk-Fed; Visnl
The (ii'iesl (tiuiliiies (il’italaahle are jtlways-to lie hud at {;
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73',--— THIRD'iSTREET, —-o—-, SIDNEY,’'B,C:
g
Mrs. Alox. Seoones, Mrs. C. li.
Cropper,'MrH, T. M. Jackson, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, Mrs. Kiiigslniry. Miss 
Betty KingHhury, Major j'ntl M>'«. 
C. Turner, Mr,s. A. B. Elliot,
Mr. George Elliot, Mrs, ,1. \V, Gra­
ham, . MIks - Margaret Payne, M isn 
Dora Payne, Miss Allison Maude, 
Ma.stoi' Ashley Maude.
L, IL Carter, Mrs, Cmnmins,
Miss Morris nml Mrs. Hammond,
Mrs. Quarterniaimi, S, Con.stahle,
Mrs. Howard, Miss Latty, Mrs, 
Black, Mr. ami Mrs. Herclnner, M, 
Herchmer. Mrs. H, Downey.
Mrs. D. .Tachson, .Mrs. R, B. 
Britthrtur, Mrs. .Stanley ,I»reflm'Y’
Mrs. Robert Nell, Mrs.
Kirs. Kirlqiatriclc, Mrs, 1'. Bull,
Mrs. (}.■ E.'.lohn, Mr«. Fraser, Miss 
Peaikcs, A. W. HollamlG Mr'’. A- 
RanSrln, , ,,,
Mrs. J. 'riiornley, Mrs, to \\. 
Morroy, Mrs. Slater, Anni(5 Breib- 
otu*, Mr.s, Douglas, Edith 
Klrc. LivetcA, Mia. Ihnr;; Bw G 
our, E. J. John. Mrs. JF.hdm, Mif* ifisi 
.JOR, H, Nunn, Mrs. Whiling, Lila j< ..
p W*-b'e Kh*s p W. rllson, I F'' 
MrR.7't."'OlRen, 'Miy.;.,!!.; L. Finlay-||M 
son, . Mrs. ' ' AU K
Neeves. M. Lennart/,, Miller- j
ton,';Mrf.. 'Ui'/rn. .Mn*;; M., (-. q’**''’'’t Y'?! 
Mra, M. "A. F«o‘’'F '’r’ (iwi.nSUy
Thoratu*,'Kira, Kennedy, Mr. 
trtn.'TIr^'FH. Rowlmtiom, Mrs. M. • irBiHionr. Mve' W. Peddle. Mr:;. Srr!
Send yonr Review to a 7
GREAT GI,.EARANeE BARGAINS
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'Notepaper Special ...
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V2 X 8^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 






Mr. Arthur B. Elliot has return­
ed home to Ganges after visiting 
his brothers, Messrs. Geoffrey and 
Malcolm Elliot of Duncan.
>(!>(• *
Mrs. A. R. Price and her daugh­
ter Bunty have left for Victoria, 
where they are the guests for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ley. # >(< 1(1
The Divide School held its an­
nual school basket picnic at Ve­
suvius Bay recently, their teacher, 
Mi.s.s Florence Graves, being in 
charge, with about 40 in atten­
dance. The day was spent in play­
ing games, many enjoying bathing.
^ Jit
FULFORD Salt Spring FormsSoftball League
By Review Representative
- On Friday evening the Fulford 
Hall Committee held an enjoyable 
dance in the Institute Hall, Ful­
ford. A town orchestra was in at­
tendance.
*
Mr. H. C. Fraser, school inspec­
tor, and Miss J. Saunders, of Vic­
toria, were registered at Fulford 
Inn this past week.
t- * !l<
Miss Dorothy Akorman left Ful­
ford on Thursday for Vernon, 
where she will be the guest of her 
sister. Miss Mollie Akerman.
*
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, June 26.—The Ful­
ford softball team went to Ganges 
on Sunday to play two exhibition 
games. Ganges took both games, 
the first, 9-7 and the second, 2-1.
A softball league has been or­
ganized. The first league game 




M 20c a dozen or 20c a shape!
No. 1 Table Butter Only used in our products
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
ed to Fulford from Vancouver, 
where he has been spending a few 
days.
FRESH KILLED LAMBS and VEAL
Miss G. Hamilton has returned 
home to Fulford after being the 
guest for a few days of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. IL Lawson at Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell of New 
Westminster have rented one of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis’ cottages at 
Ve.suvius Bay.
=(t lii >i<
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Reynolds 
have returned to Salt Spring and 
have taken up residence on the 
Fulford-Ganges Road.
■!>!»!!(<
Mrs. M. C. Sands, of Victoria, 
has been a recent visitor to the 
Island, where she was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, for a 
few days.
Eggs, per dozen ....................ISc
Pork Sausages ...................... 20c
Beef Sausages .......................10c






Miss J. Stewart has rented one 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Inglis’ cottages at 
I Vesuvius Bay for three weeks. 
; Miss Stewart has taken up resi­
dence there, accompanied by Miss 
Mary Blythe of Victoria.
Mrs. S. Brothers and son, Mr. 
Henry Brother.s, of Victoria, are 
I the gue.sts for a few days of Mr. 
ind Mr.s, J. C. Kingsburv Ganges. 
* * *
Miss M. 1. Scott, R.N., who has 
1 for the past five year.s been nurs- 
: ing on the staff of the King’s 
i Daughtor.s’ Hospital, Duncan, will 
make her home with her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. .Scott, at “Rockridge.”
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, accom- 
' panied by her two children, John 
and Sylvia, have left for Victoria, 
where they will spend a short visit 
as guests of the Dominion Hotel.
* * *
Commander and Mrs. Upde­
graft, who have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. George Maude, of 
Fulford Harbour, for the past two 
weeks, left on Saturday for New 
York, where they will visit rela- 
tive.s before returning to their 
liome in Arizona, U.S.A.
* * *
Mrs. E. Maude has returned to 
Mayne Island after a short visit 
on her return from the Old Coun­
try to her son, Captain George 
Maude, at Fulford.* * *
Dry-
Kindling
“Where you get the Best and the Most for your Money”
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C.
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
’Phone for Information
W. MAY






PORT WASHINGTON -------  B.C.
Mr. Oliver Mouat, who was a
I recent guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, at Ganges, 
has returned to the mainland.
* * *!
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes of 
Ganges will be guests for a few 
days at the Stobart Apartments, 
Victoria.
* * *
JAMESON'S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and* “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
raiiiraiii
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ------ ---- ----------------------  Victoria, B.C.
DEVELOPING ® PRINTING @ ENLARGING
Mrs. Cecil Springford of Saint 
Mary’s Lake, Salt Spring, has left 
for Vancouver, where she will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Palmer and will visit her husband, 
who is a patient at the Shaugh- 
nessv Heights Hospital.
Miss Royal has returned home 
to Ganges after attending her 
niece’s wedding in Vancouver .
iMrs. Charles Beddis has return­
ed home t& . Ganges with her son 
Rbbby after a ten months’, visit tO; 
England^ and: Scotland,; wHere she 
visited relatives: and friends.
V Rev. Robert Connell returned 
to jVictoria ion : Friday after wisitr 
ing the island.
‘•> -l'his advertiseiueni' is:.not published--bi::. .iisjiluycil. bs the Iviqiit; 
Control Board or by the Government oi Colnmliiai i;
Si*
i"'' f/,'.
i b u r H ard\y ar e St bek is ; n bw 
marked at Vancouver City Prices/ V/e 
are members of the Vancouver Flard- 
ware Gommimity Buyers and their 
price book is on our counter at all 
times for your inspection.
We are sole agents for the British 
America Paint Company products and 
can give you really special prices on 
house paints in qimntities. If you 
have a big paint job, just let us quote 
you a price.
;r':.,Satinf Glo,; ■Copper,Paints, iBoat,
' Paints and Floor, Paints always on 
hand in a great variety of color^.
Screen Doors niatltj l'i’pm carefully: selccttid 
kihv drieti hint! iti four fdzcB. Also tjiiartbr







Arrangements are in hand for a 
great day’s enjoyment at the Ex­
perimental Station on Saturday, 
Ju'y .1 '^th. Time to get your prac­
tice in on the old horseshoes! Do 
you remember how keen you used 
to be on a game?
There’s a tug-o’-war contest and 
other sports to revive the old-time 
entlnisiasm—-
“Clickotty, Click and the 
Sergeant-Major!” 
Remember thb date, Saturday, 
Julv l.'lth.
CANADIAN SCOTTISH DANCE
An Invitation from all ranks of 
the Canadian Scottish, 2nd Bat­
talion, is extended to members of 
l.h(' Branch and Ihcir friciuls to b(' 
present at the ball to be held in 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
on Friday evening, Juno 28th. 







Must be a bargain!
eilE DETAILS
S. Roberts
’Phone 120 Sidney, B.G.
You’ll like the service 
we offer
If you expect careful photo 
finishing, promptly done, leave your 
films with us. We’re specialists in 
making clear, sharp prints filled with 
rich detail. For enlargements of the 
■ 5 better) sort, bring us ,your favorite 
snapshots. We’ll gladly give you aUr 
111 estimate and show you samples;
.^PflONE:)42iL)
DRUG STORE
Beacon Avenue ------  SIDNEY, B.C
©rTe-iffleasure






i’iu c  oulc for fro t oors,)
;::;Scr«ien„Wind,ow»,,jn){>. dilToront slviOH,. City- Price#
TWire/Scrdeib 7')di}Veront'!widthHVkt,-i,y(i.)' 18c,Tip '
IMURESCb—.IT'COLORS^'
))■■;)' ))ALABASTINIt IN);21CQLQRS ; :
Here Tiro a few clearance lines which «ave you 
)',.real mopey.'.o.
Only 32 Packels .Alabaiitine, fuli :5-ib, size. 





,\)::'^®^T‘”*,^*';‘?^'''ILJ*erinalakTii:'just..... Half Price 
■: ,:;l5.;Tin8;<phe.rry. Color JapalacTit:..Half ''Price
1 Only, Coleman Lamp, rogulnr price $11.00, 




in all'sizes 'alwtT-ys in stock!
When it’s anything in Hardware or 
information about Hardware Lines— 
'"jnst'-’phone''ns Tjp! ■'
Imd from Nut Gray and Sergeant 
B(tHlu!r.
By THE ORDERLY SERGEANT
I read something lately to ,the 
effect that when the “Lust Un- 
lileasatUiie.M'i” wmh finally in the 
Img luul tlu.‘ various records sent 
from London to the archives of the 
restieetivo eonnlriuK lo which they 
he!()iiged, Canada rcce,iv<al 10 ions, 
AlciHi of the junk is tiow packed 
lOvay in the Daly lluilding in Ot- 
litwa, '''''
) ImprCfssivo tho\ight! Just think 
tif tin- he!efi|?;ucr(,*d .wurrioru tmclc: 
at, Iktucn, .and No, 7 Millhank 
(‘T;,")non, Canada, I’ll show ycr the 
wye to ) tlu!; Pytf-Ofileoi”) and 
Argylo Mouse, snutcldng victory 
from deft.hil by writing 10 tons of
solid ..-/well, you know what wij
used to call it.
“'Meveimiint of Tioopi"
T !ni|ipose all those weird Army 
Forms wo liiid to fill in are stacked 
♦ lure. IM 1)1(0 to nee some of 'em. 
1( retniiidH me of the old one n1)out 
tiai aging brave who, after Iteing 
demobiliKcd, wrote to the War 
Offlco Ihniily;
"Deer sir: ■
“i am now out ''*f the service and 
j l>ack in civil life. 1 shomi now like 






SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS .. .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and lelephone,
The Two for Only $450.
Could Not Formerly Have Been 
Charged $7.00
Hosiery, Hndenvear, Sweater Seats
'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C,
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In AU Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . , .
On Roberts' Buy, Nicely treed. Water, light arid ’ 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
, In All Bay. A very ))lco building site, wUli good 
soil, waiter; light and telriplmne. Close to the sea,
:,.),) ,;!:,The::TwoVfor:'pnly; $450.:
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT ; . .
' Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts' Bay.
,');:)'■ Price,'$500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With five-roomt'd inodeni house, small hot house, 




All cleared. Good view, good soli, Nice building 
site,
.Only $100 Por Acre!
**-i■Y
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE PAY YOUR 
.■.■ELECTRIC.'^'''LIGHT"::'BILLS-AT'''OUR'''STORE' 
AND.-Hfc.CElV..l.i':..AN ■■■Ol’FlCIAL'.HECEIPT. ■■■-:'
■ iv A . (.'yr•ti
SIDNEY IEADIN6 CO., LTD.
’Phones 17 and 18
anil Miowholo army to go to hell."
Having urihurdened his lacernt. 
cd Koni, Old Hill j))Kt lay i»acV and 
awaited (lovelopments. One day 
u largo blue onvolope reached him, 




"I uni directed l)y the .'Secretary 
_ ^ of .State for Wnr to acknowledge 
tp iinair communication of the 141h 
t ultimo and to advise you that all 
rijjjl Huggustton.H rcltiling to the move- 
.-W jaenfmid''; destination- ot troopa 
SIDNEY. B.G'. should . he noted. ...in .. Army Form
’ H.X.;4!>7/St,"..........................
No, air, even in civil life, Hill 
emildn’t bent the game.
Tho.8o iHx* II faw)of the li.‘jting.«i we liavo. Entiuiries 
will be given prompt uitention. Write, 
toloph.'nio fir oaM nf our ofllee
Beacon Avenue Tkoini© 91.





‘Phone 120 Beacon. Avenue Sidney, B.C,
Happy Valley Pickles, large bottle >,30c 
Canned Salmon, large tins .... .........l6c
Diced Beets, tin.................___________ _ 10c
Canned Shrimps, tin ............. . ................18c
'Foilet Tissue, 8 rolls .......................... .........2Sc
Jelly Powders, 2 for      .......9c
Swifl-’s Desserts (6 flavors) packet ..22c
Quick Tapioca, 1 -lb. packet ...... 1 Sc
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, lb, ..........
Heinz's Vinegar, pint size 
/\shcroft;Catsup,'.Lottie' .
'.Kellogg’o'Corn Flakes,'''packet'^.''..
Pork and Beans, 16 bz., 3 tins .. ..
'Juicy Oranges,'dozen'': l',.'.,2Sc and 30c 
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